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fiSfTbo Post master-Gencre- l has ap
pointed Mrs. Ellcnor Moycr, postmistress- -

nt New Mount Pleasant, Monroe County
Pa., vieo Theodore Brodlcad, removed

Star Ale.
Being rather temperately inclined, we do

not-clai- to be a judge of quality so far as

regards the several varieties of the "Ardent
Vhich are retailed in the different Hotels o

our borough for the comfort of the " Inner
"Man." On the question of AJe and Lnger,
'our experience is somewhat more extended

and wc think we speak by the card when we

say that the "Star Ale" manufactured by our
friend Postens of Scranton, and kept on

draught by mine IIobts Bossard of the Indian
Queen, Troch cf the Slroudsburg House, ant

ati Schug's Restaurant, is far ahead of any

thing in the Mull line, that ever tickled ou

pallet. This Ale, we are assured, is manu
facturcd from the best material, is entirely
free from Jidullcration; and, we arc satisfied
that its occasional indulgence will add to in

stoad of diminishing the health and comfort
of mankind. To one and all who indulge in

a glass we would say try tile Star Ale.

CSrJohn F. l.'rinkhouso will deliver
n patriotic address to-day- ,, at the R
R. Depot, to the enlisted volunteers, who
will be there ready for the train to con
vey them to the teat of war.

G7The communication from Lackawaxen
township, Pike county, came too late for this
week s paper. It will appear next week.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
The September Terra of our Courts

commenced on ilonday last, at 2 o'clock
p. ra. all the Judges on tie Bench. No
Grand Jury was summoned to this Term.
The remainder of ilionday and nearly the
whole of 'luesday was occupied with the
case of Noah Phillips and Julia Ann bis
wife, to the use of said Julia Ann vs.
Chas. Ruth, and John Young, Jr. Thin
was an action cf Trespass for taking and
selling the horse of the Plaintiff. Chas.
Rulb, one the defendant- - was Constable of
Hamilton township, and under an execu-
tion in favor of John Young against Ja-
cob Spragle (the father of Julia Ann
Phillip) levied upon and told a certaiu
horse in the possession of Jacob Spraele,
but which the gaid Ju'ia Ann Phillips al-

leged was her property, having been pur- -

It A tn tirt r 4 ri.iuu iiu uuj separate means, .alter
the Plaintiff had c!osod,.ou motion of De
fendant counsel, John Youu? and John
Younjr, Jr., cie discharged, no proo
having been produced against them ; and
tlte trial proceeded against Chas.,Ruth
alone..: Wednesday morning, the Jury
returned a verdict in favor of Plaintiff for
the sua of 0-- 10. The Court set aside
this verdict and granted a new trial.

The case of Bush vs. Brown was taken
up on Tuesday bight, and is now. being
tried, as we go to press. This is a Ion and
tedious cascabout a water right, and will
doubtless occupy the remainder of the
week, as the Court will not be in session
on Thursday, that being a day set apart
by the Executive of the Nation for fasting
and prayer. All the Jurors not empan-
eled in the trial of this cause were ex-cur- ed

on Tuesday night.

The Konroe Guards.
The Mou roe Guards is the name of a

new cosapany organizing under Georgr
K. Slutter, to enter the service cf the
United States. They are to join the new
Reuiuieot of Col. J. F. Staunton P V
and we have no doubt tbey will do coon
service in tho cause of the Union and the
Constitution. Col. Staunton bore a high
character as an officer of the 1st Pennsyl
vania Regiment, in tho iUexican War
and his soldieriy qualities will give our
t imenus every aavantago necessary to
moke them good foldiers and enable them
to honor the name tbey have assumed.
All honor to gallant ilonrce, for although
Dot ever fatt to Mart, the comes nobl
up to the ionk of eztinguifchiog rebellion
punishing traitors and sustaining the
glorious emblem of our National unity
and glory. I he young patriots of ilion
roe can not do better than to testify thus
their love of liberty by joiniog the army
under such circumstances. Success and
glory attend our bravo soldiers ani when
they return we promise them iho lore of
their countrymen and the admiration
of the world. It is understood that Capt
George K. Sluttcr, or C. L. Edmonds
will remain a few days to receive those
who wish to join them.

ho card of Reuben Kresfo,
as o candidate or coun-

ty Com aissioncr will bo found in to day V

paper. It would have appeared there
last week but fof tho noglience of the
person io whose hands it was placed to
be forwarded to our office. We deem
th:a 4noti o the facts due to Mr. Kresge
arj'd 'hVfrjojad.

Trouble in the Wig-war- n. Grand Pow
wow of the Dictators.

It is plainly evident to all who chose
to look, that the camp of the dictators is

grievously beset with trouble. The memory

of man runneth not back to tho lime when

it was deemed necessary, on- - tho occasion

of any former election of mere represen-

tative, to call a gathering of the faithful, to

afford opportunity for explanation either to

candidates or to those who nssisted toplace
them in nomination. The meeting on Mon

day night hist, called as-- it was by those

whose claim to the patent of unadulterated

democracy is undoubted a democracy which

bolts at nothing that comes through the por

lels of a packed convention may, therefore
be regarded as a rara avis; a bird without

classification in natural history, a complete

cross between hawk and buzzard, as perfect

a nondescript as Barnum's "What is it ?"

only, if possible, a little more so. Of course

every body seemed anxious to see what was

to be seen, and to hear what was to be said

and so everybody went ; but, among the

large number present, we were surprised to

see so few of those who swallow the trick
played by the County Convention, and such

an overwhelming prepondcrence of those
who are fixed iii the determination to rebuke

old fogy ism at the polls. It was apparent on

all sides, whether we .viewed the sternness
of the masses or the trepidation of the dicta
tors, that there was trouble in the wig-war- n

and that the gathering was ordered under a

forlorn hope that something might be said to

stay the ball of public indignation which was
rushing on, and threatening to crush the
bald-face- d wire-pulle- rs who operated through
the Convention held on the 7th inst. But
how futile are the efforts of the wicked. No
enthusiasm cheered the speakers, and we
heard more than one friend of Mr. Rowland

declare that his speech had better have been
left unspoken.

In another column we give a fair report o

what was said and done, and we do not de
sign to repeat it here. We can, however,
note more fully the sayings and doings of

the men who set up candidates, and of can
didates themselves, without feeling guilty of
repetition. We attended the meeting for the
purpose of learning the grounds on which the
leaders had the hardihood to ask the votes of
the people for one whose nomination was ob

tained by overslaughing all the precedents of
his party. As the meeting- - was called for the
especial purpose of letting Mr. Rowland, the
rump candidate for the legislature, be heard,
we naturally supposed that he would enligh
ten us as to the necessity of making strict
party nominations, in these limes when the
country should be a unit for the preservation
of the laws at least, that he would tell us
why he, as a minority candidate, should be

voted for in preference to John C. Westbrook,
the undeniable choice of Pike county, wheth
er viewed as to his majority of delegates, his
majority on the" popular vote, or his better
qualifications for the position. We listened
closely to all that was said, and we came
home filled with wonder, that men possessed
of intelligence, men who laid claim to up-

rightness of character could so boldly, and,
apparently, so void of offence to conscience,
attempt to cram so monstrous an iniquity
down the throats of the people.

Iludibras assures us that "fools instead of
arguments use wagers." .After listening to
Mr. Rowland's rodomontade on Monday ev- -

past, contended against had dow

sheet might the of a bomb shell
and, their scatter death L F

n nil nctnlfillnn mt. ...1 I. . . . n O

I

closing polls the
of October satisfy their

Mr. that the for
uiniv-a- . upon legislu

Pennsylvania

- The Late Democratic Meeting.
" The meeting at an early hour or-

ganized by the eleotion of Riciiard S.

Staples, President, and A. Fenner, G.

John Merwino, and

Yetter, Vice Presidents, and somebody

Socretarj, who did not assume the prof-

fered honor.
S J. Hollinsbead moved that Wra. K.

Haviland bo invited to address the

ing,. which ho proceeded to do. set
out with the intention of convincing Dem-

ocrats, as well as all folt an interest,
that he bad done a nice thing in cheating
tho Pike County Democracy out of her
choice for nomination for the Legislature.
He had done just what he thought was

right in carrying out the schemes of the
rotten wire pullers. He said ho had met
with but one man iu Monroe, he

regarded as a Democrat, that was at all

dissatisfied with his action. But he will

most likely God a few more of the
sort by next if wc may judgt
from tho signs of the times, which to u

strongly indicate' that the eorrupt wire
pullers' reign is drawing to a clone

His was a eorrowful nd pitiable effort
an abortion.

Mr. Rowland the wire-puller- s' ohoice
teflQ dtnn invitnfj in trAraca tVia mrtnfJnn.w "-"- .v- w.w u.wuu&
which ho did in one of tho nroststar span
gled and 6ky-rock- et addresses it was ev
er our lot to listen to. After poaring in
mid-heave- n and casting a retrospective
glance at the of Rome, and at
Queen Dido.'s possessions, be suddenly es
pied the Jeffereonian and desceuded upon
us like a hawk upon a chicken. He then
attempted to tear us to pieces, but hisef
forts reminded us of a little pup trying to
kill game entirely beyond its capacity.
He denied that he was in favor of repeal
ing the SIO.O00 tax on the Eric Railroad
Co. He did not deny that the Company
furnished the grease to make the ma-

chinery run smoothly, nor did ho deny
that be had found it suitable to leavc-Hawle- y

in a hurry on a certain ojo.isioo
because of utterance of opposition to the
Administration on the War question.
He did not deny that ho had voted for
Breckinridge, nor did he deny that the
present as as original (sympathizers
with the rebels, wero nearly
in his support, ne denied he had
ever had a secession flag on bis house.
He admitted ho had lampooned the
State Administration for cheating the
Volunteers in their uniforms. Stuff
The-voluntce- rs could not be cheated, but
the State Administration was the party
that was cheated by putting the contract
to furnish uniforms, in the hands of tho-- e

who proved untrue to their trust. The
matter was immediately investigated on
r II O A t JAntTdT W ff fK.. fnawl 1 . .. f r L

appoimea tjoxernor.
ui wuii-- waa uooiposca oi democrats, ano
which entirely exonerated the Governor
oi all centurc. He also admitted that he
Ii3d castigated the Federal Administra
tion lccause.it paid offsoisc of the Penu

ening, backed as it was by the offer of a hun- - Ivania Regiment with paper
rlrrwl Ullnr Unt TTl n fit (l 7 Tlnr nnr.).... U ... issueconclusion, mat ttie tool s argument was --Now tae Administration had nothm"
a more practised weapon in his hands than do with The trold was furnished to
was common sense. Instead of the political! pay-ma?te- r, but he exchanged the
principles and the peculiar claims of Mr. Sld for. paper money which was at a dis- -

Rowland which we exoected to hoar disr.ns- - count ot cents to the dollar

simmered

assume friends

exploding in
.1.1 next snfi.ik-p-r tvn-- i TTnm-- AT

ur heart we speakers remarked that it

uis remnriis, t.

owlu Auminieiratiun
uic(n nni.

Rowland,

election,

rabidly

republic

Volunteer

Querry.

Who Lies?
The diotators candidate for the Assem-

bly on last Monday evening, in an unsat-

isfactory attempt to his record good

on the Uniou question, bad the unblush-

ing boldness to assert, that tho Adminis-

tration had paid off somo of Pennsylva-
nia's three Volunteers with rag
money, wkioh was at a disc6unt of Ci or 7

cents to the dollar. Now this is utterly
falfO a3 nine tenths of those who heard
him kuow. Thetruth is just this When

the term of tho three months Volunteers
in question had expired, a son of the Sec-

retary of War was appointed to pay them
off, and the gold for that purpose wa.u

placed in his hands; but notion was

that tho Middlctown bank notes would

answer tho Volunteers' purpose as well

as the gold, and accordingly offered the
noto--s on that bank to them aa pay for

their services, which they refused to re

ceive, and tbey wcro therefore paid oG

with cold. The notes on the Middletown
bank at that timo were selling at the
kcra counter at 2i cents discount to tbt
dollar.

Now if Rowland will lie so about
things with which wo are all acquainted,
is it in us to believe him when he

tells us of things for the truth of which

we muht alone take his word ?

Tell us Why?
We have asked, on several occasions.

but have not been answered, Why it is,

if G. II. Rowland is uudixgujscdly in

vor of the. Government, and Administra-
tion, that every man in the to Counties,

as we know, that is, or ever has
been tinctured with sreessionism, now

fo strongly in favor of Mr. Rowland, and
so bitterly opposed to Mr. Westbrook I

It 'is vain to attempt to disguise it,
for actions will speak louder words.

Why is it that all the Rowland meet
ing3 are officered by those who original
ly sympathized with the Rebels 7 In
short, why are all the movements mad
to advance A& political fortune by
persons of peculiar stripe, and back
ed up by the satelilcs which revolve a

round such beautiful planets, who hope
to gather up the plunder, or reap
cal glory 7- -

We do not desire to do any one
But such are tho plain facts. Who

will give us the explanation 7 Won't
next October 7

The Difference.
George fl. Rowland in his speech on

ilonday Evening last took credit to him- -

-- elf from the fact that the lion. Daniel
3. Dickinson, a dcradcratof New York, is

doing everything possible for man to do
to sustain the administration in its prose- -

I LUL1UU L11H Will. lltr UlfL-lricft- n nftc
iee Dy me and naiMu' and sniil ihor into rrinffnr- - nr1 ntl- -

r , , I w u t s a , uuu I n I lr T

. . L . 1 1 Tl O C ri r I

..
to

it.
the

:

li

...

for nothing but that the Union be
preserved. ilfr. Rowlaud docs nothing
but Gnd fault with the Administration,
and its mode of couduetins the war.
This is the difference between them
Di ckinsou is a Democrat while Rowland

jmagoguc.

Union Democratic Mtjetinff.
The meeting of the union Democracy
iu .

lbif tlik U1 i copjcio muorsD me nomination o!

sed and established, it seemed to us that all luc vo,unteurd rcIusod 'o uccivc; and uouu - ebiorooic tor itepresentative of
bones which men ofhis caliber had, in times VaJmaster quickly his pa- - this Legislative district, came off in the

to rJtlTn?rtT lh0.f.!td.'aI,d ,then
material.

Court Hou,c, on last Tuesday evening
1,121 Mr. Rowland finallv denounced ours

amI far as.numbers. respectability, pa- -

u,.i.m wiiamsaiu, wasmeoniy nug-bearle- lt as a "dirt v. cout emntiblo John tnotism and enthusiasm are concerned
for the valient

.
patent

...
democracy of the day Abolitiou sheet." This is rcculor Feces' may be considered a grand success.

1 .1 l.i. I.. aiu winuiu iverymingeise naa eeen over-- sion slang, as all persons are thus denoon- The meeting was organized bv the e- -

.

i . , , ,
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his

Mr.
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istewardship, and declared that the vote by Monroe Demooraey. Ho Uhioh he readrly and pertiuentlv resnon- -

I. .. I '
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to Ins union , ahould uujmruiieueu mine
-

b
. uot disturbed, and therefor tho wire-- 1 tory of Lcsii-lativ- o Conventions in thisu lu i , . , ..

lie Webster. ocratic would acoordin to cverv Drincinlo in. Johnston
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arS"- - of mBJ"'7 as "t nau
jnt .Westbrook could have to bob of Uoleeted whom neonl,

to on nppninn-- l nnnnnnnnnofl maioritv tn

The of

dictatorsnd

tureof by forever.

was

whom

mako

months

beaded

politi

ttie

ine

-- j
oomplisb their.own selfish purpose, he ap- - surrendered Friday for the want of
pealed from thoir action to the honest and Wa or. Beforo surrendering Col MullU
untrammeled people vindicate risht go sent 200 of bis men across tho riverand "condemn injustico and wrong, vo- - to')Jropk?il!o, onroute for Quincy IU
ting for and triumphantly electing John news to-da- y from Tuscumbia
C. Westbrook ojer the dictators' candi- - pojls that Col. McClury of the Federal
date. The of tho speaker eliei- - trojps was'attacked on Friday by a par
ted frequent outbursts of applause. ty f rebel- - uuder Parsons and Johnson

followiog resolutions wcro then bu be repulsed them with slight loss on
adopted uuanimou-l- y : oucside.

Resolved, That the Resolutions adopted ur force bb scnt Qp tto rjv
in tbo Representative Convention at er" are now at and--

tho 7th inst., in favor ofStroudsburg, wil move forward to Lexington to-mo- r-

suainiug tho Government in a vigorou- - ro4. Gen. Davia leaves here
prosecution of tho present war against to like command and lead them on.
armed Rebellion in the meet our Otner troopa will go forward immediate"
entire approval, and do hereby rc-a- f- ly,
firm said resolutions as expressive of the Lr 17enwortb, Friday, 20 1861

Resolved. That thn maioritv of tho Del
I

r tvi. n . i i .11 a fut took place atpen irnin rikn ,n inir nnnnv (i c arcu ... t

iiiu

Un Wfhrnnl, no tlio Alinnn nf PiL" UlaOay mOrUIUg, bdW
U I' IF V 1 W V ........ LI.. V II VI V1 .

. I Irotns. undnr CoI j.
eounty lor the otiice oi ilepreentative, it
x ecame the duty of illonroe county to "V" -- uu wnicn too'

Ilatf?r were completely routed, with tho- -

bi'J nomination, and that the
actiou of the majority of the Delegates of
this eounty, iu nominating George H.
Rowland, to the will of the Dem-

ocracy of Pike county, was unjust and
irregular.

Resolved, That wo hereby declare our

Wnno..

AdmiDistration.

remarks

Boonoville,

alpi

juarna
Manatown,

600 Federal--

lo"S seven Odc hundred
their supplies, wcro'

captured.
Our force two

woended. Johnston, while
head his column, pierced by'

ninr and

nominee the Dentooratie nnrtv cucut UUJU

for the of Representative, believing
him bo the the Democracy UT u?r; ana ono

this Representative and Jf d,cd "flS racn
fijrU tho "Star andbv nledL'e him our heartv sunnort.

Pniimnio emocrauo

duty, Hilled.

nntitlnd

Jhe

week,

cen

of hnr.- -

and

killed

balls, killed.

reaulnr w.ur"

choice of

Resolved, That approve of offi- - Loui-- , Sept. 22, 1861.
ciul acta of Hon. Henry S. ilfott, our State AH tho officers Gen. Fremont's staf?
Senator and the Hon. Brodhead, have been ordered, day, report'
our member of the Legislature. themselves bead quarters forthwith.

Ihree cheers given for est- - Rt. Loui-- . Moud Sent. 23. 1861.
three for the and three Prcnt:,,..g AuJintph

for the Union, all which were given Col.tnq jMuIIigan, Lex- -
with energy. Ihe meeting
then adjourned amid tho best of feeling kiled,' Hu'woundcd. Tho Rcbe
and fully resolved lay out dictator, about 600
candidate the second luesday of next Wc,njC(j
October

loss
killed and

dispatch The
frop Jtrffrrson City 2"jd, says nothinjr haaWasthelateDemocraticConventionPack- - le,D rcccive(l tberc corporative of the

the surrender of Lexington, andhave heard, froun eeveral reliable U1ajy vo totally.
sources, that the late Assembly Convcn- - Dr. Hughes, who lett home, 45
tion was arranged just was for the niila from Lexington, Saturday niht,
purpose of G. il. Rowland, andjwho near neighbor Capt. Ma-On- e

person who was the conspiracy oflfn r1a?tr"d .Co1 31nrshll and
ken Lexiniitou about two weeks tineslaughter Westbrook .tated, ofone wbo hVXQ th(j role,

friends, that although Westbrook undoub- - dfchrc? that the city had surrendered
tedly had majority of delegates from Friday, Magoffin' family would ha70
Pike aud therefore, entitled hea and hi himself been apprised of

tho nomination, nevertheless would ,Tact'
Fnpposea Lexiosrton hni ut-n- ot

be nominated. Another per.-o-n con- - r0D4Cred, Price and Lii aray will move
nected with the coospiraoy, remarked don the river, and unless checked de-

an individual tho Convention soon fealdd, attack Boourille, and then Jtffer- -

had voted nominate secret Mn arruc,J bcro

lot. that Rowland would eertainlv r '71 "V"' ue.CUB P"'on" P
Jjexingion, anu releaseu, Uol. iMulli- -

nomioatcd. prominent individual gao fold him lat Tuesday evening, that
came Piko few days before the he cpuld hold out under any circumstan- -

dclcgate election, and requested certain Jve days. This city quietr
wire-pulle- r manage the election &n? ,fea" arc cat rta of the Rc- -

may be their force,
delegate.- - that maioritv ghou be vr fpeciai U from Quincy
that material which could most easily The Journal, says thst Col. Mulligan has
moulded the dictator's designs. This been released parole, and will be hero
individual replied that ho was eircuiu- - rn' ctcni"g- - Ke will remain until Gen.
stanced he could not but he l'"mo" or".ers 3e rece.veo.

mended him certaiu E?o.. who did Jsrookfit'ld the Assistant Onnrfnrm
take tho enterprise evi- - ter provide mbi-Menc- for menr
dence substantiate this overwhelm- - and hae ready upon their arrival.
ing aud be produced. Is there any commiisionoil officers are

Uon hedoubt then thai Convention pack- -
bela.

ed defeat Mr. vFeatbrook becau-- e be eveningrived here this The balance,
uuu? iooi ny aiounting nearly 2,000, expected

eorrupt wjre-pulle- rs Ought every Tho,e who have arrived sayhonc.t man repudiate the action fbat the force L,xington only aboutthat mass of corruption. 2m incudiug compJnic- - of

will Set Hundred Dollars!" Hotn? GuarJs' are CBBScd of5 uav
tng cowardice. he surrender1J. Rowland, Breckmrtdge Democrat,a. Icxinsfon wav made rlock Friday

and the put nomination the f.,.nniiiiornoou.
Assembly, by the lute wire-puller- s' packed The-fla- g was hauled down by the Homo
Convention, he, last Monday evening, Guards. "Col. Mulligan spoken
fered bet hundred dollars that could the higheM term. He displaced great
not proved Secessionist. This safe bravery during the action, find when asked
offer: for, reality, could not seces- - surrender he refu.-o-d. His sword was
sionist, he lived Stale which had uben awn? forco- -

seceded, and annrnvod op!, -- ''U"snn auu me commi.ioBrd
sliadowed sheet humble dimensions by Rebels and their sympathizers !,; nf,u fn: T, officers held prisoners bv the Rebels

just 23 33, strict measure and the halt-- w"0 oppose their entcrprizo of dertroymg L.
ing manner the speakers almost led tt,c government. Uy tbeir language and x,ua. .t.y, AcKXTS Wastsd toscl! theErie Sew--
suppose that they feared that the dreaded Peculiar diaIect tbeso thoir Vlce Pidonts, Philip Miller, John C. occasions, with the becerfs.on.sts. his ing Machine. We will give commission

form are Known. TLen, what elso could wauat, Hannah, and Washington "i? U,SUW u" gianngiy jiiiy wages irom aan J$fji; per montri,
Mr. Rowland Don't OerQeld; Secretaries, J. F. Drinkhouse nolorlo,,s' "nU evidence, told, o..ocnfce.s pam. new ma-te- ll

whore his heart nnA at:uk produced abundance establish this fact. !!.'. uml SImr .,n construction.
The

both ;...'

Bro

than

(iioioma was awrdd anh

delegate who rendered account -- his ho had ever been called eneak tben invite(1 address tho meeting, STAt meeting ilionday la-- t I'f' Wwnbobiir?, cxhibi- -
tPOli, over tne Urovcr M.iKer. andtho deolared

nnnnnrto:nir.

retained1

uui. liuwiiimi iioun.Mn.-- u oanK .-

..oanot was secret vote, and the rump tnat nine tenths the nation- - dad. He reviewed ably and criticallv ""auu pamc chine use, and price fifteen dol- -
candidate the legislature, Mf. George ozistenee, tbo Government had been i!1Pni;nn

L,ackawack JVu,i- - friend suggc&t-th- e Address R. JAMES, General Aent
who challenged game thc uanJ of the Democracy, and had iofM Domooratio query whether the bills, bank M. Co., Milan, Ohio.

Lacka.k TW infl,n.i r,J grown greatno under their care ruuUUl,uu' wo,KU- - ueceptivo and un.s, were proauction Uogus con- -

fi .i.rv - . .,,!..!.. . .i rn
nrove organization " nis "

be
u.iu.du.iu, uiuuuurtuoi il,....i .

tarried classic Rome.and hu. ai!jtr,Ct' UeorS Rowland put FROM MISSOURI.
Queen Dido Green. Ti.,,ffi. niiL.-- V.,e nomination. claimed that inasmuch Col. Mulligan's Surrender-B- en McCul- -

.7" ".P's W0. UeL- - MnAi.tn lpohKear Lexington- -A Esrht ITeoruim.jii.mij uuuwuuuu jraneoo nn..lT.R, vwuuuiicu josierea jjem- - piainiy jonnsion ieieat Kebels
quote friend No; that of

re- -

ofthe Union could have made bave sounded therefore .l,.ffr9nn
r;i..M hl,i. 'lliy

Muuu.,B ..jumurao.-- e expression drWntofl tlUnnrnh rr,nlv.,,l rt.n;.,i.
Wnhslnr Vn,UA At..i... M18 UiadO Pro.H Cliar-'- e against, u.j,,.nnmJn.ftnn
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